
8ETH F. WINCH AGAIN.

How the Wealth Old Man Mixed
Things up.

MR. WINCH'S LOVE STORY.

The List of Post Offices at Cleve-
land's Disposal and Salary At-

tached In this State-Oth- er

Important News.

Attorney's After Him.
At the last term of district court

held in Kockwood hall a Henaa-tiona- l

divorce suit was tried by
Judge Chapman. The parties were
Seth F. Winch and his former wife.
General Crowiu of Omaha was
Winch's attorney and he lias now
brought suit against him for fees.
The following from Monday's
World-Heral- d is worth reprinting:

"The story of an old man's love
affairs and his anxiety to get 01T

with the old love in time to enjoy
some little life with the new, was a
part of the proceedings in court
yesterday. The matter came up in
the lorm ot a motion in a suit
brought against Seth F. Winch by
the firm of Cowiti A Hugh. The
firm is suing Winch for attorney
fees. The story, however, goes
back further than yesterday morn-
ing.

Winch came here from Provi-
dence, K. I., several years ago. lie
had left his wife behind him, and at

' the distance between them it did
not take him long to forget all
about her. He was a man of con-

siderable wealth, having made the
most of his money in the west.
After a long separation, during
which his wife was not awure of the
situation, he met another and a
younger woman who seemed to be
more pleasing than the wife of his
younger days. A desire for an-

other attempt at matrimony was to
some extent balked by the fact of
the existence of his first wife, but
Winch had an idea that there was a
way out of even this awkward
trouble, lie determined upon a

divorce, and to be sure that his first
wife should not hear of it, and make
any demand for a share of his big
property, he went down to Cass
county and entered suit despite the
fact that the divorce laws insist that
the proceedings be started in the
home of one of the parties. Winch
calculated that nobody knew of Mrs.
Winch would hear of the suit, and
that he would get a decree by de-

fault. In accordance with this idea
he caused the notice of the pen-

dency of the suit to be published
in an obscure paper at Weeping
Water, though that city was not the
seat of Cass county. In his
desire to fool his wife he ef-

fectually fooled himself by piling
blunder upon blunder, and the
very worst mistake he made was in
thinking that Mrs. Winch would
not hear of the action. There are

; lawyers in Cass county who have as
wholesome a regard for a good fee
ns any in a more heavily populated
one, and one of these, knowing that
Winch was a man of great wealth,
hunting out his wife and informed
her. The result was that a cross

' bill was filed and the wife was al-- '
lowed ali money to the amount of
$100 a month during the pendency
of the suit and also attorney fees to
the extent of if.'J.OOO, all of which
Winch was called upon to pay. Mrs.
Winch manifested a determination
to fight the action, and claimed ali-

mony running up to $200,000.
Faced by this entanglement

Winch secured the services of Gen-
eral Cowin, who went down and at-

tended the suit, setting up in a mo
tion to dismiss the entire matter,
that the original action had been il
legally brought, as neither Winch
nor hia wife lived in Cass county,
but Judge Chapman declared that
as Winch had invoked the assist- -

mice of that court he had no right
to any consideration on that point.

In the end Mrs. Winch made it so
interesting for her old husband
that he was glad to withdraw the
suit and to settle on the basis was
highly satisfactory to her, as she
secured a very large slice of his
property and her attorneys were al-

lowed fees of eqtensive sort. In all
Winch's effort cost jiim very dear,

. but he achieved his end, for on the
settlement whereby a divorce was
granted he hastened to wed the
other women in the case.

But his losses made him bitter
ngainstlawyers, and when Cowin &

McIIugh presented their bill he re- -

fused to pay it, and n matter of $2,-40- 0

is in dispute between them. The
attorneys, in suing, set up all the
statements here given, and the
'nction in court yesterday was on a
motion to strike this part of the
narrative from the files.

Winch is worth upwards ot $T00,.

)Pil The Postofflce Plum9.
There are eighty-tw- o postmasters

im Nebraska who hold commission
signed by thepresident who natur
ally expect to step down and out
to make way for democratic succes-
sors within the next four years- -

THEWKEKLY UKKAL1); l'l.A'n'SMODTII.XKIillASKA. 1. 18!)2.

These eighty-tw- o hold commissions
entitling them to serve four years
unless they resign or are removed
sooner. Hesidea these there are
about 1,100 "fourth class" postmas-
ters in the state whose tenure of
office depeuds solely upon the will
of the postmaster general. The
following is a list of the presiden-
tial postmasters, together with the
date of the expiration ot their com-

missions and the amount received
as salary under adjustment:
Olliceunil D.ite Commit, Kpirrw. Salary
Ainswortli, Jan. Hi, 1NI .$1,1IW
Athlon, April 1st, 1H l,:iuo
Alliance, Uec. 19. IfcU 1,

Alma, Dec. 21. 1 l.lni
Arapahoe, Uec. -- 1, 1WO 1,(KM

Ashland, Fed. M, ls U'U
Atkinson, Jan KN I.HW
Auburn, Keh. M.lsna 1,'J.ki

Aurora, Dec. ID, lvtl 1,mm

Heatrice, Dec. If, U!M.-

Illair, Jan. Hi.lvH l.MU
Uroken How, Dec. Ill, 1KKI ... L'.ilot)

Cuuiliriiliie, Jan. 27, l.imo
Cent rut Cit v, April '.'J 18UI i.tmo
C liailron, Dec. Ill, I KM l.TlKl

Cnluniliu, lan.'.l, lfl 1,7(10

Crawford, '.'7, 1XH I,2IK

Crieliton, Jan. Hi, 1M l.imi
Crete, March 21, lK'l .. .. 1.7(H)

David Citv. Jan. :t', 1WU 1,11.1

DeWitt, Dec. lii.lsiCi ........ 1,1(1(1

Co.uril, Oct. in, 1 .(ion
KilKar, Dec. Hi, lin."i 1,'M0

Fuirhurv, Jan. !l, IrtTi i, Mm
Falrtielil, Jan.:), ivit ... 1,2' HI

Fairmont, Fell. 12, 1J I.2IK)

Kail Citv, Feh.S. lM ... l.lilll
Fremont. Dec. In, 1 ... .... 2.11(10

Fricail, Fell. .'.I, WO 1,2 o
Fullcrton, Dec. Il, ls!H 1,4 0
(Jetieva, Dec. In, lSsKI l,.Vn
(lot lienliurij, (let. I, li .. .: . l,li.O
(iraiul Island, Dec. 21, ISiXI .. :',4ihi
Harvard, Dec. in, lHltl I,'1KI

llartinnton.Jiilvlx, ISM 1.00U

IIatiiiK, March 21, 1!I4 2..'i0o
Hebron, Dee. !), 1HIU ... . 1.400
Holdri'Ke, Dec. Ill 1H! I.7O0
1 i ii mliol.lt. Dec. 21, IWl 1.HIK)

ludianola, Dec. Ill, ll I. IKK)

Kearuev, Dec. Ill, l!i:i 2.;i o
lc.xintoti, Dec. IH, 1HII.1 i.rnKi
Lincoln, I tec, an, lbUt. ;).'.!k
McCook, Fell. 2.", ls'.ll ,7il
Madison, Dir. Ill, IN'U i,:mo
Mindcn, Dec. Ill, l'.KI I,.')0ll

Nebraska Citv, March 21, 1 s . 2,loo
Noliyli, Dec. 2l, i,:ioo
Nelson. Feb. 2 lsnl 1,100
Norfolk. Dee. Ht.lV.tl I, non

North Mend, March, 27. Ivill 1,2c i()

North I'latte, Jan. :til, 1MH .. i,7oii
t iniaha, ( let I, IM'I ;i,ooo
O'Neill. Dec in, lW'l Moo
Old. Dec III, l'i'.l l.:iOrleans, leli. 12, l.loo

sceola, Dec in, l.'.IHI
'aw nee (.'it v, Dec in, Mu l.doO

I'lattsiuouth, Dec In, IK'.W I.MKI
I'onca, Jan hi, isnl 1,11111

K'ed Cloud, Jail 111, U'M 1,.W
Kushville, Jan in, l:i:i 1.2O0
rtt. I'aul, Dec in, lMill I.too
Schuvler. March S, I Mi ,. l.iioi
Seward, Dec In, ivy ... l.lliNI

Shine v, 1 let I'i, 1 Ml.", 1,700
Soulh'l liuaha. Aim 1:1. 1VU 2.700
Stornishuri:, Dec 21, IM'.I I.IIHI
Stanloii.July I1, ls'iti I.ooil
Superior. I ec 11, W, ... l.l'.OO
Sutton, Fel n, hn.'i 1,2ii
Syracuse, March 21, ! Viii ....... 1,100
Tceunisch, Dec in, w;i 1,(11111

Tcloitnali, July II, IMl 1..IIHI

Wahoo, I lee I'i. x'i' 1,1,00
Wayne, Dee in, lvi.1 Ht

Weeping Water, Dec 21, l.'l.tf.... 1,400
West Point, 1, 1KO 1.400
Wiilier, IV i.", 1,'JOII

W vuioro, ec. :i, lvi.i 1,100
York, Dec. 21, IVti 1,000

Tolls Raised.
The Nebraska Telephone coin-pun- y

have issued a new schedule of
price to t:'.ka effect December 1, and
the schedule is now in the' central
office. A representative of The
Hi:iAI.D called at the central office
today and examined the schedule.

The rates are raised ten, fifteen
and twenty cents higher than they
are now. The old rate to Ashland
was thirty cents, and it is now
raised to forty cents, from this
city to Heatrice it has been raised
from fifty-fiv- e cents to sixty cents;
HIair raised from forty to fifty cents;
Council Hluffs raised from twenty-fiv- e

to thirty cents; Greenwood, old
price thirty-fiv- e cents, new price
forty-fiv- e cents; Lincoln has been
raised from forty to sixty cents; to
the Stste Fishery from thirty cents
to forty cents. It is claimed by the
company that they have gone to a
large amount of expense to put up
the metallic system between here
and Lincoln and in consequence
will have to raise the price. The
Nebraska City News lias the follow-in- g

to say upon the subject: "The
company has been making money
out of their present rates in the
years past that they have been in
this state, and they now propose to
see that the people pay a better
price than they have been paying
the Jew remaining years that the
letters of patent remain good on
the telephone. The company seems
to forget that a legislature convenes
in this state in a short time and
that they will no doubt take some
steps in reference to this in-

crease in price for a five
minutes talk over their wires.
If the people do not complain too
loudly about this raise of rates over
the district lines, the company will
no doubt in a short time raise the
rental rate on telephones placed in
residences, offices and stores.
There is no limit to the greed ex-

hibited even by telephone com-
panies and the line should be drawn
at once."

The Convention Closed.
The Lincoln district Kpworth

League closed a pleasant and
profitable convention here Sunday
evening. The convention transact-
ed all business before it, and yes-
terday the delegates had a rare
treat in listening to Wm. K. Hlack-stone- ,

who preached two powerful
sermons at the Methodist church.
The delegates recommended that
the next convention be held at Ash.
land instead of Valparaiso, but it is
left with the board of control to de-

cide. The last of the delegates left
this morning for their homes.

Good preparations are being
made now day's at LehnhofT's store
for their display of mammoth stock
of holiday goods and they invite
everyone to look through their
store. Leunhokf Hkos,

1

A SARATOGA CO. MIRACLE

HELPLESS FOR TEARS AND EX-

CLUDED FROM HOSPITALS
AS INCURABLE.

The Remarkable Experience of Chas.
Quaint at Investigated by an Al-

bany, N. Y., Journal Reporter
A Story of Surpass-

ing Interest.

Albany, (X. Y.) Times.
For some lime past there have

been reports here and elsewhere in
Saratoga county of a most remark-
able indeed so remarkable as to be
miraculous cure of a most severe
case of locomotor ataxia, or creep-
ing paralysis, simply by the use of
a popular remedy known as "Pink
Pills for Pale People," prepared and
put up by the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N. Y

and Hrookville, Out. The story
was to the effect that Mr. Chas. A.
VJuaint, of Gahvay, who for the last
six or eight years has been a great
sufferer with creeping paralysis and
its attendant ills, and who had be-

come utterly powerless of all self-hel-

had by the use of a few boxes
of the Pink Pills for Pale People,
been so fully restored to health as
to be aide to walk about the street
without the aid of crutches, The
fame of this wonderful, miraculous
cure was so great that the L'veuing
Journal reporter thought it worth
his while to go to Galway to call on
Mr. Ouaint, to learn from his lips
and from the observation and testi-
mony of his neighbors, if his al-

leged cure was a fact or only an un-

founded rumor. And so, he drove to
Galway and spent a day and night
there visiting Mr. Ouaint, getting
his story and interviewing his
neighbors and fellow townsmen. It
may be proper to say that Galway
is a pretty little village of about 100

people, delightfully located near
the center of the town of Galway in
Saratoga county and about seven-
teen miles from Saratoga Springs,
rpon enquiry the residence of Mr.

Chas. A. (Juaint was easily found,
for everybody seemed to know him,
speak well of him and to be over-llowin- g

with surprise and satisfac-
tion at his wonderful cure and re-

storation to the activities of enter-
prising citizenship, fot Mr. (Juaint
was born in Galway and had spent
most of his life there. Mr. (Juaint
was found af his pretty little home
on a pleasant street nearly opposite
the academy. In response to a
knock at the door it was opened by
a man who, in reply to an inquiry
if Mr. (Juaint lived there and was at
home said: "I am Mr. (Juaint, wont
you come in':" After a little gen-
eral and preliminary conversation
and after he had been apprised of
the object for which the Journal re-
porter had called upon him, he, at
request, told the story of himself
and his sickness and terrible suffer-
ing, and of the ineffectual treatment
he had had, and of his final ou r by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill.--i

for Pale People, and cheerfully
gave assent to its use for publica-
tion. He said: "My name is Chas.
A. (Juaint. I nm 37 years old, I was
born in the village and have spent
my whole life here. My wife is a
native of Ontario. I'p to about
eight years ago 1 had never been
sick and w is then in perfect health
I was fu h six feet tall, weighed ISO
pounds in I was very strong. For
12 year- - I was traveling salesman
for a p alio and organ company,
and Im 1 do, or at least did do, a
great d al of heavy lifting, got my
meals irregularly, and slept in
enough spare beds in country
houses to freeze an ordinary man to
death, or at least give him the
rheumatism. About eight yeats
ago I began to leel distress in m
stomach and consulted several doc-
tors about it. They all said it was
dyspepsia, and tor dyspepsia I was
treated by various doctors in differ-
ent places, and took all the patent
medicines I could hear of that
claimed to be a cure for dyspepsia.
Hut I continued to grow gradually
worse for four years. Then I began
to have pains in my back and legs
and became conscious that my legs
were getting weak and my step un-
steady, and then 1 staggered when
I walked. Having received no ben-
efit from the use of the patent med-
icines, nt d feeling that I was con-
stantly growing worse, I then, upon
advice, oegan (lie use of electric
belt, pads and all the many differ-
ent kinds of electric appliances I
could hear of, and spent hundreds
of dollars for them, but they did me
no good. (Here Mr. (Juaint showed
the Journal reporter an electric
suit foi which he paid $124.) In the
fall of 1MNH the doctors advised a
change of climate, so I went to At-
lanta, Ga., and acted as agent for
the Lstay Organ Company. While
there 1 took a thorough electric
treatment, but it only aggravated
my disease, and the only relief I
could get from the distressing
pains was to take morphine. The
pain vyas so intense at times that it
seemed as though I could not stand
it, and I almost longed for deatli as
the only certain relief. In Septem-
ber of 1SKS my legs gave out entire-
ly fand my left eye was drawn to one
siijt, so that I had double sight and
was dizzy. My trouble so affected
niy whole nervous system that I
lwid to give up business. Then I
returned to New York and went to
the K'oosevelt hospital, where for
four months I was treated by spec-
ialists, and they pronounced my
case locomotor ataxia and incura-
ble. After I had been under treat-
ment by Prof. Starr and Dr. Ware
for four in tilths they told me they
had done all they could for nie.
Then 1 went to the New York hps- -

pita! on Fifteenth street, where up
uii c.Miiiiiuaiuiii, wiey saui 1 was in-
curable and would not take me in.
At the Presbyterian hospital they
examined me and told me the same
thing. In March, 1SHI I was taken
to St Peter's hospital in Albany,
where Prof. A. 11. Hun fiankly told
my wife my case was hopeless; that
he could do nothing for me and she
had better take me back home and
save my money. Hut 1 wanted to
make a trial of Prof. Hun's famous
skill, ami I remained under his
treatment for nine weeks but se-
cured no benefit. All this time 1

had been growing worse. I had
become entirely paralyzed from my
waist down and had partly lost
control of my hands. The pain was
terrible; my legs felt in though
hey were freezing and my stomach

would not retain food, and I fell
away to 120 pounds. In the Albany
hospital they put 17 big burns on
my bacd in one day witli red hot
irons, and after a few days they put
U more burns on ami "treated me
with electricity, but I got worse
rather than belter; lost control of
my bowels and water, and upon ad-
vice of the doctor, who said there
was no hope for me, I was brought
home, where it was thought that
death would soon come to relieve
me of my sufferings. Last Septem-
ber, whiie in this helpless and suf-
fering condition, a friend of mine
in Hamilton, Out., called my alien
lion the statement of one John Mar-
shall, whose case had been similar
to my own, and who had been cured
by the use of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

"In this case, Mr. Marshall, who
is a prominent member of the K'oy-1- 1

Templarsof Temperance, had af-
ter four years of constant treatment
by the most eminent Canadian phy-
sicians been pronounced incurable,
and was paid the $1.1100 total disa-
bility claim allowed by the order in
such cases, Some inoiitlie after Mr
Marshall began a course of treat-
ment with 1 r. Wi II iams Pink Pills
for Pale People nnd after taking
some 1") boxes was lully lestoied to
health.

"I thought I would try them, and
my wife sent fAr two boxes of the
pills and I took them according to
the directions 011 the wrapper 011
each box. For the first few day the
cold baths were pretty severe as I

was so very weak, but I continued
to follow the instructions as to tak-
ing the pills and the treatment and
even before I had used up the two
boxes of pills, I began to feel bene-
ficial icsulls from them. My pains
were not so bad; I felt warmer; my
head felt better; my food began to
relish and agree with me; I could
straighten up; the feeling began lo
come back into my limbs; I began
to be aide to get about 011 crutches;
my eye came back as good as ever,
and now, alter the use of eight box-
es of the pills at a cos; of only If!
see! I can with the help of a cane
oulv. walk all about the house nml

I virl'. . .. Li , ,. .,.,...,1 .,.,.1 .1,....,.w.4j 11 v., 11 n,UM,niiiVMi fiji,iritH
days I walk down (own. My stom-
ach trouble is gone, I have gained
10 itoiimls; I feel like a new man,
ank when spring opens I expect to
open up my piano and organ agen-
cy. I cannot speak in ton high
terms of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People, and I know they
saved my life after all the doctors
had given me up as incurable."

Other citizens of Galway seeing
the wonderful case of Mr. (Jaint by
the Pink Pills for Pale People are
using them. Frederick Secton, a
sutlerer from rheumatism said he
was finding great benelit from their
use, and Mr. Schultz, who had suf-
fered from chronic dysentery for
years, said he had taken two boxes
ot the pills and was already cured.

Mr. (Juaint had also tried Faith
cure, with experts in Albanv and
Greenville, S. C, but with no' bene-
ficial result.

A number of more prominent cit-zen- s

of Galway, as K'ev. C. Ii. Her-
bert, of the Presbyterian church,
Prof. James li. Kelly, principle of
the academy; John P. and Harvey
Crouch, Frank and lidward Willard
merchants, and many others to
whom Mr. (Juaint and his so mirac-
ulous cure by the use of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People,
are well known, are pleased to have
the opportunity ot bearing testi
mony 10 t lie iiign character of Mr.
(Juaint, and of varyfying the story
of his recovery from the terrible
aflletion from which he bail so long
a utne neen a suiierer.

Truly, the duty of the physician
is not to save life, but to heal di
sease.

The remarkable result from the
use of Dr. Williams Pink Pills in
the case of Mr. (Juaint, induced the
reporter to make further inquiry
about them, and he ascertained
that they are not a latent medicine
in the sense in which that term is
ttenernlly used, but a highly scien-
tific preparation, the result of years
01 sumy ami carelul experiment

Tlit- - lui rcaBcU circulation to

ine fomptinion

To Newto nnme nnd
Janunry

Jan.,'93
Double

The

They have no rival as a blood
builder and nerve restorer and have
met with unparalleled success in
the treatment of such diseases as
paralysis, rheumatism, sciatica, St.
Vitus dance, palpitation of the
heart, that tired feeling which ef-
fects so man v, and nil diseases de-
pending upon the a watery condi-tio- n

of the blood or shattered
nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are also
a specific for troubles peculiar to
lemales, such as suppressions,

and nil forms of weak-
ness. They build up the blood and
restore the glow of health to pale
or sallow cheeks. In the case of
men they effect a radical cure in nil
cases arising from mental worry,
over-work- , or excess of whatever na-
ture.

On further inquiiy the writer
found that these pills are manufac-
tured by The Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Company, Schenectady, N, Y.,
and Hrookville, Out., and are sold
in boxes (never in bulk by the hun-
dred), and ftO cents a box, or six box
es for !f2..r)0, and maybe had of all
druggists or direct by mail from
Dr, Williams Med. Co., from either
address. The price at which these
pills are sold makes 11 course of
treatment comparatively inexpen-
sive as compared with remedies or
medical treatment.

W'AM'liD Agents to sell our
choice and hardy Nursery .Stock.
We have many new special vari- -

ties, both in fruits and ornamentals
to offer, which are controlled only
by us. We pay commission or
salary. Write us at once for terms,
and secure choice of territory.

MAY lik'oi llKk', Nurserymen,
h'oehestt r, N. Y.

l.ejinl Notion.
Holmes Marshall, I'laiul ill.

vs.
William (i. M riii'riii! iiikI (ins Jensen,

eoiuiiosinit (lie Una ol .Mi I'le'iou iV
Jensen, I irfclicl.mt
The aliove nameil ileleiiilauts will take

notice, that 011 the loth ilav ot oetulier,
Is''.1, t he iihov e naineil ulaint ill lileil his ne
I it ion ill t he I -t lit ( out t ol I'nss i 011 11 .

Neluaska, iiraviuu lor iiuliHiienl ai:ain-- t
saiil ileleiiilauts lor the sum ol In, anil
interest at per l ent. Imiii t he S h ilav ot
.oeniher, IMil, lieiiu: a Imlaure line on lie
count tor hoard anil uiercliainlise, lur--

is heil to ileleni la ills at I heir nil inr-- l . De- -

lenilants ill lurl her take not ice that on
the hith ilav ol .November. IVJ, the clerk o(
he ilist rit t com t in ami lot I iih coutil ,

Nebraska, mi oriler ol nltacliiiienl
lor I he saiil sii in ol ii.lll wil h iutci cxt us
claimc'l hv the plaint ill, beinu t be 11 mount
ilor in this action t t he ileleiuhiiil s ;

ami that the billowitu; real estate has
been attacheil mulct on, I by virtue ol' sni.l
order as t lie property ol said ilelendauts,

i..: t h" soul hwest '4 of t he northeast
and the sunt beast ol t be not t h w est '4 of
Section II, iun-lii- p I.', Ivanc lo, in ( hhcounty, .Nebiaska.

Vim are reuuired to answer said petit Ion
on or befoie t he lot h dav of .lamia rv, I s;i:,
or default ill be taken im'iiiut you ami
juilKUit'iil rendered accord inul v.

K'. U. W'lVliliAM,
Attornev for I'laintilT.

I'lallsiuoiitli, Neb., .November 'SS, im'.',

Lenl Notice.
I'lider ami by virtue of all execution is

sued by W. II. I leu tr. clerk ol the dis-
trict court ol L'ass comity, .Nebraska, upon
a judgment rendered ill the county
com I of l'ass Count y, .Nebraska
in favor of the l.irst .National
bank ol I'lattsiuouth ami against .cur ye
S. Hillings and Adeline Hillings and
HKiiiust William lichens surely, which
piilineut 011 the Hth ilav of September,
Kti, wusduly Uanscripleil to said district
court, I liae levied upon the following
described real estate as 1 he propel I y of t lie
said t icorue S. 14 s ami Adeline lid
lulus, tow it : ciiiniiieni intf lit 11 point tils
and III feet west ol the se corner ol (he sv
quarter of (he sv iuinter of section IS,
township I'-

-', raime il east ami in south
line ol the sw quarter hence west Jt , and
:t III feet, thence north leet, thence east
J I ami Hill leel, thence south 'SM feet to
place of le;;iiimun; also coiuincucliii; at a
point ins feet north ot t he se corner oi the
sw quarter of the sw quarter section IS

township li, rane II Ihence west Itlfi feet
to place of beKiiiniiitf. thence west ll feet
thence; north I is. feet, Ihence east Ho (eel,
t he uii soul Ii 01 feet (o the place of beiti
man, known asapaitof lot IV section H,

lown ratine II containing two lnoi-e- s.

Alsoc111111ue11einual11p11iut .11 feet west
of t he Hurt beast corner ol lot 12, sect ion IS,
tow uship I ', ratine east, hem e rutin inn
soul h 01 feet to the place of lieinnmu,
t henei sunt h l.'l leel, tlieuce west lowest
line of said lot l'J, them e north l.'l leet,
t hence east to place of ei.'i lining, l now 11

as a part of lot 1'.'. section Is, township I'--',

raime If , contuiuiUK t wo homes; also lot 11,

block acconl in U to t he rei onled plat ot
Thompson's rdili ion to I'lattsiuotil Ii ; also
coninieueiiiK at I he sout hwest Corner ot
section s, township ranue II east,
t hence riiuniiii; east 10 rods, t hence north
21 rods to place ol beiiiiiun;, t le'tice east
i'i feet . t hence unit h Mi leet to place ot be.
uinuiiiK. thence noilli 7n leet, thence west
00 feet , t hence west lio feet , tlieuce south
ill feet, t hence east Mi feet lo place of beniu-liiuu- .

coiitaiiiiuu one house; alsu com--
111 i Lr at the sout beast corner of north-

west quarter of the northeast corner of
set tion i, tow nship I.', ranue Ulea-d- , run
iiinir hence 1101 1 h M rods, thence west -'

rods to place of bee in 11 in t;, t hence soul h Is
roils, them e west !i I II rods. thence north IS
rods, I hem e east !l 1 II rods to place ol be
Lnniiiuir.coiiluiniuLMiiif acre more ur less
ami I will on the 'JOthday of De.eiuber,

Mi'.:, nt ID o clock u. ill. of salil dav, at Hie
front door of the couit house In said couu- -

t v, III I'luttsiiidut h, sell said real estate at
public unci ion to I he highest bidder for
cash to SUMsfy sa id exec ul ion, t he amount
due line, hi beinir I he sum of r0o,(i-- . with
w ith ten per cent . interest from Sept. 7t Ii,
i'.i.' iso. .! costs, ami 01 r u costs.

J.T. I NK't ll,
Coroner ( 'ass County, .Nebraska.

Dated .November 151, DV.'.

copies weekly enables The Companion to

$6,500 Prize Stories.
$5.o has been awarJeil for 1'riie Serial Stories, $1,500 for Tiize Folk

On-a- t Men In 1 heir IIoiiii-h- . Mr. (dniMonc. tien. Shermiin. tion. MitClpllan ami

fftren nearly Thmunnd Illustration!

""""W, ivn njnet ivrler or Rraittered letter at our

BAD SKIN ERUPTION

Bluny ri. All Manner of Mtsllrlnt
and Doctor Fall. Cured In One

Month by Cutlcura.

In I hut tn rantloa torn out en my kln,
nil wall t Aim It did not mount to much, It

(rrw (11 1 yrry umirnvillmc and t Minna onlir-l.le- .
The iklu would (d--l brd, lufltnird, and rn l

off, Irnvlng an rutin nrw akin, acting aanir any
fur wwki at a time, alwaya uw at niliu
lluva tried all manner of mrdlrlnri and had do, una
tirrarrllw to no rlfi i t. 1 tuuiul a but of I Tth i halotxmita and uil Ct'Tlci'HA llImil.vtNT fur my
MihhI. 1 am fully ruml, and In Im than a month.
It ut a miial aKurtvutlnir akin iliiruf, and now
I m nijiiylng ih and riniifiirt. I have hd un.
Inld twiii-tii- Anyone trying t'mcviu lUniiiiia
fimniit help tut dfrtvt l.iufil. Anyon writing
nm will rvt-rl- an aunwrr and my adilr to mva
your Himiiita a trial. A. II. TATTON,

Uauai'cr I'onUl Tflp!rih Cable Co..
liurUru City, Kaiuaa.

Doctor Uses Cuticura
' riiv opi-nr- a drug atnra al thin plnr and

arc having a iltiidid mI nn t i tktiu Ktaiiuix,
which we kerp a full aUx-- of. I would nol It
without your t't'Tit ciu limmvisT, Ct'Tici H,
and ( imri n Siur fur .rH,)u.i(,,r thr l.rneH I II
illd toy hoy. When bi win mi ninnthi old,
hia fuel" wu eovrrrd with ci n, and t'LTici a
ItKamilta cowl It. 11 la now tlirm years old
We mill m the tTTlrt llA Ho a I', and wn.h loin
(imiMotially with It, tn iirevt'tit hiauMn (ruin getting
ruuuli. We have handled your nn ilirluee fur live
yenre, and never heard a complaint amilii- -t (hem, lull
aluitulniU praii. We euld our drugntureln Kaimaa,
and will ciintlnua In the drug tomiiieini here,

('. TKAWAK.M. 1.,
lluller City, ljuuliotulet Co., Wu.ljltnton.

Cuticura Remedies
Are er.id everyw here, rrice, ft'TliTRA, the irrnt
H kin Cure, loc.; Ci to i lu SoAr,aiii.iiilOlci-kii- i
hinder nml lleautlller.'J.ic: Cl'TIH'HA IIIlliU T,
the new KiihiiI t'iirlnvt,f I. 1'repared by the I'iittkii
lUtl'll AMI ClIIEWICAL CoHHlltATION, lluetllll.

mrSi iid fur" How to Cure Skin Mmmumji," f.l
piiiren, 611 tlluntratiotia, and 100 tedliuoiiiala.

nifll'IKS, Mink heiiiln, red, rnia(h,f happed, an J
I I If I tnly sktii cured by Cl'Tutha Hiiap.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Aching Hide ami lluck, Hip, Kidney,

and I ferine 1'altni, mid Klteiuiiiitiinii
In one minute, by the t'litlcur

Aiill-I'ui- ii 1'luaUT. J'rlic.W cU.

DBS. BEITS ft BETTS

$,.m? SHBBEDNS

: AND

0mm specialists

In tho Scientific Treatment and
Safo, Sound, Speedy and Perma
nent euro or an cia6nes, forms,
phasos and deroos of

NERVOUS, CHRONIC,
AND

PcaJVATE
Strlctur?, Hydrocele, Varlrjotoolot

Cioet, S pornorrhooa, Syphilis,
Conor' hcig , Lost Manhood, Dlood
and 8'dn Drsens-as- , Female Weak
ness, Effoctg ot Early Vice, and
every form of Sexual Disease.

Fir fs-- .r outa h ittmss vi vlU toil .':u iir Ilhitrt'.ol
new twk of 1:0 mto.

C3i;3:LTi:i3i! till. C:'.t;3S,cf.SltetT!'.liitiBp,

DnS; BETTG Sc DETT8,
110 South 11th street , soul t cor.

Hth and lloulas stri ets.
0 1 1 if 1 1 . 1ST V tv w 1 c ,' t.

Clirisimni ! Ccrnirnj.
Ami we nre lietter rep;irc(l to

serve yon tlnm ever It
wiuiM lake too nincli linn- - to tell
yon w!i;itvc liavo. Call ami see lis.

l.KMMKll K JtKOS.

LoimI Notice.
In the district court of Cass county,

In the matter of the application of Hen-
ry A li I anil Aliram I!. Hnlraiit as

to ell real estate of the of
(eork;- - Wnlrailt. ill

I his cause c inie on for hearini; upon
the pel il 1011 of Henry AM anil Ahraiii
H. Wall lalt. ex'-- i iilors nf the last will ntul
teHtnini nl o! (ii oiije Walradt, ilei roscl.
ira iii lor licen-i-t- o sell the north half

of the iiorthea-- t ipinrlcr uf section till,
town IJ, ranu'i- - 1.', Cass county, Xelirnskn,
nml the northivest iiuarter of seclicoi 17,
town li. raiii. U, Ca- - county, .Vehraska,
or a siil lii 11 ot a 11 1011 ut oft he Minn- - to lirinir
tin" sum of .,'..'''.'.uo for ihe payineiit ol
ilehts allowed against said i"tate.li (r.icieH.
mid the cost of 11 in 11 list 11 h 111 . there not
heini; -- ulMiii-iit propert v to juiv
hum ilelitx and expeiL-e- It h t

ordered that all persons inli rested ill said
estate appear liefore nie lit the ulllce of the
clerk ot the district court lit Platt-inou- th

on tin- - '.'Ith day of I leceiaher, si, at i
o'clock p. 111., to show cause w hy 11 license

not he granted to saiil a.lnilliisl r

to sell so much of t he tihove descriliril
real otutc of said deiea-ei- l lis shall lie

y to pay aid dehls and expenses
mid thai ser ice of this order lie made liy
puhlicnt ion four weeks ,11 Tllli IT.ATTS-Mii- l

I 11 llKK.M.n.
Iated llii-:i- nl day of Xoveuil.er. Wl.
liccMin & K'oot. iitt irnevs for estate.

SAMflvl. i: CIIAI'M.W,
l.!T Judeof the IHstru t t. ourl.

riroviJo lavishly than eTer for 1803.

- Lore Talcs, to be given in 1S93.

Pre. cnl,.l,l i,iein,i 1,0 n,ir ..i,iMn

bt tht Hest Artiiti.

Slip

H$k.

Comet Every Week Finely Illustrated Only fl.7o a Year.

mm COMFMION
5M,000

shouhl

The Hraveat I..l I ever Swr" Is vividly ili:wrll.i il by oca. Julin (illibnn, (.'apt. Charles King and Archibald rurbes.
.'"'"f"'' "':' l.niU by diaries Mi keiis, linn. CImrli-- K. Smllh, (iruce Kllcry Chnntilns, Charles Dicker, Jr.on S. lem by Lord Hnyfnlr, Itr. Cyrus Kdwin, Sir Henry Th.impsnii, l'mf. K. S. lluldcn and Pr. Austin Flint,lour work lu Lire. Imt are you gultitf to Jo? In what Trades and rrofessluns Is there moft lloom; by Succwiul Men.

Leading Features for 1893.
EIMVeluSer, .Stor,cs- - The Best Short 5tor.es. 100 Stories of Adventnre.

i yK,cne' New Sea Stories. Science Articles.
Monthly Double Numbers. Household Articles; Sketches of Travel.

Illustrated Weekly Supplements. 700 Large Pages. Charming Children's Page,

Free
eirh pmr Ont

little,

DISEASES,

more

This
Hubxiribera who will cut out and aend u thla allp with

nddrraa and 91 ,7.t we will arnd The t'ompHnlnn Free to
1, 1M3. and for a full year fra-- that dale, Inrludlnir theHoliday Numbers at Cbrlaiman, New Year and Eustcr.

Youth's Companion, Boston, Mass.


